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JSTRemovbd. By reference to a card
in another column, the reader will learn
that our jo.ng and talented fiiend Lewis
D. Vail fortr.eily of this place hnd re-

moved bis office to No. 109 North Sixth it.

ft. We feel assured from his well known
pbilities, that a glorious future awaits in

him in the honorable profession, whereiD

he bears eo exalted a position.
w

jSajrWc will commence ubliihing on

tbe outside of our paper, next week, the

great . pcech of Cassius M. Clay, of Ken-

tucky,
as

and'will continue it from week to

week until completed. It was delivered
at Frankford, Kentucky, Jan. 10, 1660,

to a vast aulicnce, which treated the or-

ator with the utniot rpspect duiing the
three hours ho was delivering it. It is a

complete exposition of tbe Republican
doctrine. Every objection urged against
it, is taken up, reviewed at length, and

Buecessfully confuted. We ask our read

ers to read it carefully, and Glo it away
for reference. Cassius M. Clay is a

cousin of Henry Clay, and has the genu
ine ring in his metal.

We would invite the attention of our

reader specially to the call for a meeting

of the Monroe County Agricultural Soci

ety, to bo held Feb. 7th, at the Cour

House, at 2 o'clouk p. m.
The-permane- establishment of this

Society would bo of very great interest to

every farmer and merchant in tbe Coun

ty. Indeed all are interested in it. So

cietics of this kind almost invariably yield

s good percentage indeed we know not

of a -- ingle exception. They are tlure-fer- e

sources of direct profit to those who

invest in them.
The meetiug is called for the purpose

of selling the remaining unsold shares

which are five bundeed. If thoe shares

should be sold, then the neoessary rrea

fures will be taken to hae the Fair
Ground arranged by next Fall for Exhi
bition. But if those share" should not be

eold, the Fair mu-- t fail. We hope th

all persons tlroughout the County and

especially those who have money to in

vest at a good percentage, will give their

pecial attention and be here on the day

of the meeting and see to it that this TO

ry worthy cnterpri-- o does not fail,
:

FIRE!
On last Friday morning, the 27th ult..

between G and 7 o'clock, the cabinet shop
occupied by Win. T. Baker of this plaec,
was discovered to be on fire. The fire

had mode such rapid progress in the ve

ry combustible material with which tbe

shop was filled, that it was found impossi

ble to extinguish it. The shop was well

pupplied with the various tools and ma-

chines used in the cabinet, chair, turning
&o., ousines. ana was filled with furni- -

tuxc and lumber, the whole of which wa.

lost , except about 60 or TO dollars worth

of tools, lumber and furniture Solomon

Newton lot his emirc Bet of tools, valued

at about $200. David Barnet loit his
I

entire set of ornaacntel paint pfitters;,
valuvd at from one to tvto hundred dol

lars.
Messrs. Newton and Earnet were bands

in tbe employ of Mr. Baker, and bad no

insuranco on their tools and patterns. Bui

Tre learn that Mr. Baker had an insur-

ance on hia stock, furniture, &., iu the

Monroe Mutual, of twelve hundred dol-

lars.
Wo learn, however, that his loss above

tbe insurance, is probably five or six hun

dred dollars, besides being thrown out of

his business, and to a great extent losing

Mb Spring trade, for which he was amply
preparing.

ANOTHER The Barn of Washing
ton Overfield, occupied by Win. Ilanna,
Middle Smitufield, was destroyed by fire,
together with three valuable borrtes and
all tbe hay and grain, on Sunday night
last. Supposed to be the work of an in
cendiary. Building insured to the jUon

roe CouDty Mutual, for 150.

PEOM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb, 1, I860.

Mr. Pennington, of N. J., was chosen

Speaker on tbe first ballot, receiving J 1

votes 'out of 233 cast.

Important to ths Eomish Priesthood.

Jt is stated that John Haudly, of Sen-

eca ooucty, Ohio, who died a short time

gince, left a legacy to the Roman Catho

Ho Church, to pay for saying Mass and

prayers for tbo souls in purgatory. The

beirs contested tho will, on the ground

that this bequest was illegal. Court de- -

cided in favor of the heir, stating that

Ibis application of money was too iudefi- -

nite. and that the Roman Catholic Church
r

a.tn1t rf nmvn .hnf. thp.ro are souls JQ

gos and prayers.

An hour's interview with Rev. J. C. Thorn-- 1

afy the evening before hiB death.
To day, immediately in the afternoon,

thPie was a rap at the door of tuy study:
and bow was I startled when a mcssen- - .

ger entered and announced, " ine Itev. j.
H 'rhnmns is Jeml.. l How hrd was itw vfv .v v I

to believe it ! I Brose hastened to the

house to know for myself tbe truth of the

report. When coming near to the scene,

was diiectcd to tbe room. And oi a

truth I found myself in the midst of wcep-iu- g

friends. That noble spirit had fled.

His body, but an hour ago, so active, now

lay lift-les- s aud cold. And oh that beav-onl- v

couuteuauce 1 I shall never forget

Neither could I avoi d exolaimiua" I .

"oh for the death of those, who slumber

the LordI" Aud while standing there a

few moments, in that room, surrounded
with these solemn circumstances upon

hi.h I do not wish to dwel- l-a voice

seemed to be ppeakiug to me especially,

Be ye also ready, for in such an J"' Complaints, and Eruptive Diseases

J.l. n..i:

Coolies rise murder a of
--

m. p
Strouisburg, General Delivery

yc think not the son of man comcth".

The evening beforo tbe death of our

beloved brother, it was privilege to

nend an hour in bis social circle. And to

what a spiritual feast to the noul to com

mune with so choice a spirit. He was

then lively aud cheerful, in bet-

ter health than usual. During my stay

our conversation turned upon a variety of

subjects , but wo talked mostly upon the

interests of the kingdom.

Upon the."e themes he to dwell.

He .poke nith animation. He longed

for the universal spread of the Gospel.

And that he had the love of soul- -

heart I doubt not, that every one who

ever heard him publishing tho "glad ti

dings of great joy" in a witness to the

truth. Christians belonging to every

branch the chri.-tia-n church, were edi

fled and built up and strengthened by
nf

the Gospel. And no wondcrl A mind
I

and heart like his, so heavenly in their
n',A l,rnt;nnL.j

u.puat.uu.lf UOu.u uu,
out the very spirit Of the Kedecmer.
ITn tens a frirnd to bodv. and eve- -

.j' : l laboredry uouya .neuu. While he

faithfully to those over who.e spir- -

itualintere.tsbespeciallyprcsidcd.howas
ovof nrfivfi in ssnkin.r n. war bv which

w- - a - -- j - j I

be niichte be able to nersuade sinners to
I

. .t J rt Joe reconcueu 10 uou.
1 . . I

xnd allow me uere to say, tnai our

brother who has now forever cone out
. , i.i itrom US, to Ue WHO tlim, wuotu wane

on earth he so dearly loved, had a heart
. . .r1. 4. I ri ..iniin hnnrin r thn Trrt3.

,
-- .ii nf tl. liifliAmnr c LMmrHnm in nnn.ptiuy ui uo o iiii-ji-iv- u., iu

: . -- 1 ;1. ,!. 1 t. f t?,Jnt ction uoi uuiv wuu iuu uiauou ui iuv

christian church to which he bolonged,

but in connection with every branc- h.-

He had a soul that was not at ail limited
L-- n; Uif iK.t

th ehildrf nofGod. of every name, should
. . ... . . . . . .1. t .11 i i i i

be one in Utinst. --a." unnea. aou
. .. ? l.aiding eactl Otaer ID cam uiuui a cpiuuai

. . . n i imrprpts. lie on?.u to iivu tu -- co uiuit
of Ihu fDirit amone christians in Strouds- -

t
Anrl thU pnrl bp hnd brn COO-- 1

. ?
suiting with many about tbe propriety of

up a Union 1 r ay cr meeting.
sou. at an? rate, was ready to act-

tn such a movement. Only la.tovenin he

said to me "I have spoken to several of
our people in relation to their sustaining
a Union Pravermeet ng, and they a
seem to co operate with me: and the on- -

:7 c7ef
e r lil-- o to underta'-- e anv thinr unless I.t; i- - er- r-

min U now leel mat wo aro the lo

.ers that his plans were not carried out !

Oh thoe gloomy douts and fears 1 They
have forever fled av where be now

dwells
Jubt before we parted be alluded to CuC

present condition of the heathen world,
allowing that there was not now a nation
on earth, in his knowledge, to which the
Gospel was not accessible. In bis
tnation God seemed to be opening up
way for universal triumph the Re-

deemer's kingdom. And in such a day
os this, in which we are living, how need
ful that Chrii'tians come up to the help of
tho Lord. The great liberality of Geo.
II. Stuart, of Philadelphia, was mention-
ed. He exclaimed " what a blessing it
would be if tbe had plenty
such liberal christians"! Ho was
not only a blessing to but to the
world Soaie of his remarks to me about
christian liberality were ontirely new,
neither will I ever forget them. When
a collection was being taken up in church
to send the Gospel to tho heathen, ho said,

not unfrcquently happens that a great
big man puts a little bit of a three cent
piece into the missionary box! ' He also

added emphatically "INo man can con
sistently nrav 'Thv kingdom come' who
does not give as tho Lord bath prospered
him toward sending the Go.pel to tho
heathen." He then added "A man who
is rich and thus prays and does not give,
is noniing before the Lord with an untruth

his heart. He does not wish what be

prays for." He then akcd me if I ever
- TT ft .

noticed tbat thoiloJy Spirit was promised
in connection with giving? He then took

his Bible tbat was laying on the table
and opened to the third chapter or iuaie
obi and commenced reading as follows
" Will a man rob God ? Yet ye have
robbed me. But ye say, wherein have we

robbed thee I In titbc3 and offerings.
Yo are cursed'with a curse; for ye have
robbed me, even this whole nation. Bring
yc all the tithes iuto the that
there may be meat mine bouso, and

Baith the Lordprove mo now herewith,
hosts, if I will not open you the windows

I . l. -- ,3 - rnii nnt a VilfHs5nnr

lM"v wi -

receive it. He dwelt much upon these
words " And prove me noio herewith: .

Probably thia was the la.t comment our
brother ever made upon any part or tbe
...hi.?. He has now cone to uftW thP

rtrtt,nBn aTlttlt realities whioh he en- -

MeaVored so faithfully to expound vtnne
bore on earth. What a solemn but con- -

11olinp thought, that our brother suouic
nend last Sabbath with his people in the

hin God here, and the nest with
g0nerai assetnbly of tbe Saints and of

the church of the nrst born in Heaven.
W. P. TEITSWORTH.

Stroudsburg, Wednesday Jan. 18, 1860.

Scorbutic diseases are tbe parent
stock from which arises a large propor- -

l'on tue mala(iea that afflict man- -

. m. . r
Kind. mey. aro as it a species oi

potato rot in tbe human constitution,
which undermines and corrupts all sources
of its vitality and hastens its decay. They
aro tho 8erm rom wMch sPring9' Con- -

sumption, Rheumatism, Heart Disease,

which will bo recognized as among those

most fatal and destructive to the races of
.--i i i -men. oo ureac.ru. are us conaequent.es

human life, that it is hardly possible to

over estimate the importance of an ac

tual, reliable remedy, that can sweep out

this Scrofulous contamination. Wc know

then we shall proclaim welcome news to
our readers, of one from such a quarter

it l 1 . . J 1 i " - E I

as win iittic aouui oi its uuiuuny
nn stiH more wolcome, when we tell them
that it surely docs accomplish the end
desired. We mean Ayer's Sar.aaparilla,
and it is certainly worthy attention of

who are afflicted with Scrofula or
Scrofulous complaints. Register, Alba- -

ny, N. Y.

A Terrible Shipwreck.
The Herald, Thursday contains a

graphic account of the loss of tho Ameri
can ship Flora Temple, of Baltimore, in
the China Sea, m October last, which dis- -

aster caused the loss of eight hundred and
fift v Coolies, and eighteen buroneans. It
wa3 WritteD bj D A' ?' i'o o n no cennffar n?i hnnrrt nnn.., A- - . lmo,t ;nevitabiv at
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hope is entertained the re'-a- e or escape

of the Coolies who had
from their perilous
safety of the eighteen the
missinjr is one of the
most destructive to human life that has
ever occurred on the ocean, furnish
es another strong reason for

the Coolio which only second
infamy to the African slave

JlxTbe pro-slave-
ry legislature of

Missouri done good thing for the
progress of free principles that State
by refusing to give a charter to a Meth-

odist college at Jefferson City, on the
ground tbe Methodists arc hostile to

was only
rained and vote was 82 22. The
trustees of the institution immediately ro- -

solved to tho at every ses-

sion till it shall bo granted, tbe
Methodists, who are strong the
vtill not be likely to vote for party
that proscriboH them for such a
The self-constitut-

ed guardians of slavery,
by successively arraying every social
religious interest against are most ef-

fectually at work for its overthrow.

nomination for the Presidency.
Tho Opposition of

Legislature nominated the
Hon. Bell as the Union Candidate
for the Presidency.

ITIAltltlEKK
24th the Rev. Wm. M

at tho residenoo Brides
in Middle Mr. James W.

Miss Moriah C. Anglo,
of Smithfield township.

At Bethlehem, N. N.. on 25th
by Rev. J. P. Dailoy, David Green
of Pa., to Mrs! p. P. Hart
of Bethlehem, N. J.

Pea sons Wanting C JxSiiigc of
rlimate for health. See advertisement oi

Hammonlon Lands, in another column.
1

.

SAK FRANCISCO.

'Tie said in San Francisco. at
In tho wondrous land of
Fresh water by tha barrel
And bucket is doily eold.

city, which, as by magic,
Rose on our werstern coast,
Of many handsome fabriea
In the present day can boast.

The streets are broad, and terminate
At water, or on a bill,
And 'tis predicted that this place,
In a short period, will

But tho great commercial city
Of whole enlightened world.
Already here bauners
Of many nations aro unfurled.

The climate is delightful, C
Musquito., and fleas abound;
And sweetest flowers of every hue
In plenty may be found.

The inhabitants are numerous,,
From ever? State clime:
And from tho beardless urchin
To .he man long past his primo.

Among tbe higher grades, fashion
Of dress is much the style,
Of that we always see displayed
At the olothing mart Pyle.

Pyle's store is opposite the Old Easton
, wiiere those who want fine clothinji

. . I . '
made in the very best manner are invuea to
Cail. All work warranted equal to the
customer work and at the lowest prices,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CelebraStid .Fcu-iii- c PilSs.
?;

-
PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL lZ3&i3U 1ATBST.

Prejinrcd from apresriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female con.titution is subject. It moderates all

:dl obstructions' and apccdy curc may?d ,n,ve

To Manual Radscs
it is peculiarly suited. Itwill.in a short time, biing on

the monthly period with regularity.
Eurh bottle, price One Dollar, the Government

tump of Great Uritsin, to prevent countcrleits.

CADTIOM.
These Pills should not be taken by females during the

nrtST three months of Pregnancy, as they arc
sure to bring on .Miscarriage, but at any other time they

,ii'v0cnfTcrl-n,misnin:,- i in

.he back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, paipita- -

rinii nfw. tin- - ...hi-n- rt .. s sinil v. lntn-;- .
, tlinsp. Pills will I

Pnii (lirfftiims intiifi namniiifLaiotind each I

slionlu be carelullv nreserreu.
Sole Agenl for the unuea States and Canada,

JOB MOSES
(Late I. C. Baldwin t Co.,)

Rochester, N. Y.
.1 e t.. .lnnn .nfilncml fn

. U. a.v.UD ailU O
. . . lllSliiyC

- . ... . . - -- 1 .
on.""J: 1

autlinnzeu Agent, win insure a Qoiuf. jjuit
Dy return mail, saic m air uiy, u
July l. 1S59 lv. j. r. DUKLirvu, Agent

For Bent.
The Stand and Farm, situated

ui Priceburg, on the roam road leading
from Salem and Newfoundland, Strouas- -

ur. ;B nnvs nffprod for rent, on rea.ona
t- -i

l.lo terms. An industrious and reliable
person will find it to advantage to caU

. ,,., .i . nrArn:Q.tit it v .1 ii iciijvx iz k i iu t u v vu w -r- -

JOHN LDHnGMI, Protho'y.
Strnmlshurff. Feb. 2. 1960.e

ionfoe l--o. Society,

A meeting of the Direotora, Stookbol- -

rlpra nnd Ppnora v. n.Ul De aeiu
at tbe Court House in the Borough 0

Stroudsburg, oo Tuesday, February 7tb,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. when tho balance of
. 1. - nttnl efnnlr mill 1m r(Tainrl fnr an n
tUU VuLMLUI DLUOn .till U U VUlwu v wwtwi I

It is hoped that everv one feels an
interost iu this laudable enterprise will be
present, as it is probable that upon tbe
action of tuts meeting will depend the fu-

ture existence or abaudonmentof the So-

ciety.
Let thero bo, then, a lull representation

from every part of the County.
By order of tho President,
A. REE YES JACKSON, Sec'y.

UtMtor's Notice.
Estate of Wm. Mosteller,

The undersigned Auditor appoiuted by
the Orphan's Court of Monroe County, to
examine and if occasion requiro resettle
the accouDt of Peter and Philip MoBtoller,
administrators of said deceased , and make
distribution of tho balance the hands
of tho accountants, will attend to the du-

ties of his at the Public
House of Jacob Kneobt, in Stroudsburg,
on Friday tho 24tb day of February next
at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day,
and where all persons interested may at
tend, if they think proper, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate arc
hereby to presontthom at the time
and place aforesaid, or be forever, debar
red in upon said fund.

R. W. SWINK, Aditor.
Stormsvillo, Feb. 2, 1860.

Oysters & X. X. X. X. Ale.
Drop in at Drako (fcFclkora Saloon for

Oyster tews and Crcara Ale.
Deo. 22, 1859, tf.

Oaution.
I hereby caution all persona pni,t

o Prnmisnrv Not
. n ol r. i : a

given to . ouauci , ub..u6 -
tQ

the 27tb day ot December, icoy, aaiea
Hamilton, Monroe County, Pa. The

n.nnnt hoi one hundred th rtv
. T , j .

lars.' with interest, as. i nave
. rcceivea na

I

value for it 1 Will re&iht the payment ot it.
JOHN PIERSON.

Pa. Fob. 2, 1860.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
attorney at tw,

Office removed to No. 109 Sixth
(above Arch,)

February 2. i860 -- iSciSelBia.

We. Ii. BfiaviSaiwl,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James II. Walton's, Esq.
oollections made, and business attended

with promptness and dispatch.
Stroudsburg, June lib, 1od
"OHARLTON "BURNET, ?

Attorney Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth formerly oc

cupied by Win. vis, Es.flq- -

Notice.

Late of Price Township, dec-'d-.
it

are requested to make iinmedinte pay- -

ment ; and having legal claims, are
desired to present them in proper order
for settlement, without delay, to

JEKEMIAn POSTENS,
DANIEL LONG,

Priceburg, Jan. 2G, 16G0. Adm ors

In tllC COUrt Oi Common FiCaS Oi

OKJa COL'N 8 Y.

Jacob Correll, Philin Kresse, 1 Yen Ex.
and Mcrwme de terns

f , rivs- - . 1X0. l, on
John Fr. Ilornberger. J D e ec tu- -

ber terra, 1859.
In matter of distribution of the

fund an-in- g troru the writ, to and
among tbe lieu creditors. i

The undersigned, auditor, appointed b
I

the said Court to make distribution of the
aforementioned tund among tne lien crea- -

ttors of the above named defendant, here
Dy gjves notice, that be will attend to the
dutics of hi(l appojotment, at bis ofnec, in
the borough of btroudsburg, on briday
. , , . ...- it t a r. t a n.ntnc win aay oi xenruarj,, i. u xouu, ai
9 n'lnft in... thr nflprnnnn nf S.lld dnv.w.-- .. j.

claims or be debarred trotxi coming in I

upon the same.
. . I- - - -- .

WM. 11. llAVii-AiNL- ., Auditor.
Stroudsburg, January 19, 1560.

(Hourt Prorloinatioii.
Whereas, the Hon. Geolge R. Barrett

President Judge of the 22d Ju i ui District of

Pennsylvania, composed of the unties ol
Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra

ham Levering and iliehael II. Esqr's,
Associate Judges ot the Court of Common
lJleas ot Hie uouniy ot uonroe, and oy vu- -

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court o!
LX
Over Terminer and General Jail delivc- -

ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
a,,lJ tor trie sa,u Uo,,nl 01 Monroe, Il'nt,l
sued precept to me commanding that

to prosecute or testify ns shall be just.
(God save the Commonwealth.)
A1ELCIIOIII BOSSARD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Olhcc Stroudsburg,
January 19, 1860.

2UtMtor's Notice.

ceesod, for an Auditor to roport on all tbe

question raised the prayer tho pe

titioner, &o.
The undersigned, auditor, apponted by

said Court, in the aforesaid matter, here
by gives uotioe that he will attend to tbe
duties of hi appointment, at his office, in
tho Borouirh of Stroudsburg, on I burs- -

day the I6th day pf bebruary, A. D.

lt60, ut 2 o'clock in the afternoon of

said day, when and where all persons in-

terested may attend if they think proper.
WM. K. IIA VILAISD, Auditor.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 19, ltr60.

ERflPLOYRflENT.
$50 ti ojii!-- , :ml ail expeiist:

IPahl.
An Agent is wanted in every town and

county in the United States, to engage in a
lespectable and easy business, by which
the above profits may be certainly realized.
For fiirthur pariiculars, address Dr. J Hen-
ry Wareu, corner of Ilroomc and f.lcrcer
Streets, New York Citv. enclosing one pos-ig- c

stamp. Feb. 10, 1851). Gm.

I2ASOST TOOK,

GSazicr, nl a'apea' Baaaig'ua.
Will attend and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of hia business, he feels conhdent of render
ing entire satisfaction his work. Ho
may bo found at his shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposito the residence ot lion. JU. 11

Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Patronage respectfully solicited.

February 17, 1859: ly. ' '
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Court MorOC o.

In tho matUf of tho petition of John
Ediner. executor of Rachel morgan,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
compound remedy, in which wo have labored

dacQ Ul0 most cfflJCtaal altcrativo that
-

be made. It is a concentrated extract nf P...
Sarsaparilla, so combined with other substance
Lstl 8rca.l?r aiicraino power as to atlord an

cfiective antidote lor the diseases Sarsaparilla is
rftnntcd to cnrc. jt ;3 believed that fill oh ft mm- -I WA- -
edyis wanted by those who suffer from Stru--
mous complaints, aim that one which will ac
complish their cure must of immense ser-
vice to this largo class of afflicted fellow-citize- ns.

How completely this compound
do it has been proven by experiment on manv
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints :

Scrofula axd Scrofulous Coplaikts.
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ul
cers, rutrLES, ULOTcnES, Iumors, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis and SYpiii'- -'

litic Affections, Mercurial Disease,
Dropsy, ISeuralgia or Tic Douloureaux,
Debility, Dyspepsia akd Indigestion.
Erysipelas, Rose, or St. Anthony's Eire,
and indeed the wnole class of complaints arising
from Impurity of the Blood.

This compound will be found arreat nro---
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex
pel the loul humors wmcli tester in the blood at
that season of tire year. the timely cxptil
sion of many rankling disorders nro nipped.

i. i i ir..u:i..,i.. . u.. !. r Ilt.ill uiu uuu. itiuuuiiu.s vim, uy iiiu uiu ui
remedy, spare themselves from tho endurance of
fonl eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which
the system will strive to rid itself of corruptions,
if not assisted to do ihiz through tho natural
channels of the body by an alterative medicine.
Cleanse out the vitiated blood whenever yoa
find its impurities bursting through tho skin in.
pimples, eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when
you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your
fiplttvrs will tnll vnti when. Even where nr
particular disorder is-fe- lt, people enjoy better.... i i r.. -- i . i. l. i ,iami nvo junui, v;.iiiui; uiuuu.

Inenun, the blood healthy, and all is well; but
with this pabulum of life disordered, there ican
be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of lifo
is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the repu-
tation of accomplishing thc.;e cwls. But the
world has been egregious!- - deceived prepara-
tions of partly because tlic drug alone lias not

the virtue that is claimed for it. more be-

cause many preparations, pretending to lw con-

centrated extracts of contain but little of tho
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

Uv Imttles, pretendinsr to give a quart of
Extract

.
of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. of

, been frauds unon the sick, for they
only contain little, if any, but

ottcn no curanve proooracs wnaier. "cnce
uittcr, anu pamitii ciisappoininiuiib nas luiiuw-- u.

- , various extracts of Sarsanarilln.
v.hich flood the market, until the name itself 3

justly despised, and Iras become synonymousr X
suc a remedy as shall rescue the name from the
loaxt ot obioouv aviik-- rests upon k. jv;iu iu
tmuK wc nave grwnm 101 wuc.mp it

. .a t ?..! !. .I-- Iktr 1 1 - J - r tt - 1 ", r

flic discas05 it i3 illtCndcd to cure. Ia order to
secure their complete eradication from'tne sys--
tern, remedy stroma oe jamciousiy s.aueu ac-

cording to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED EY

DB, S. C. AISE CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

?rlcc, Gl per Soitlc ; Six 3ottles Tor 85.

t.!1S n far itself such a ronown for the cure of
every variety ot inroac ana uuiujiiauu,
that it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount
the evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been
emploved. it lias Jong lcn in constant use
throughout this section, wc need not do more
than the people its quality is kept np to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be re-

lied on to do for their relief all it has ever bceu
found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OP

- . T 7 TV --.. TV.?." rsct inn
T)senter,, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Ifradache,

eruptions ami owimiiu..
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter Tumors and

Salt Rheum. Wonns, Gout, Jbettralipa, cs a JJui- -

rPB'are sugaroatcd BO tUat the most sensi--
tivc cdu lako tUcia pntly, ami they are tno
best aperient in the world for all the purposes
ot a lamny puysic.

Prico 25 cents per 3os ; Boses fcr $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians,
Statesmen, and eminent personage, have lent
their names to certifv the unparalleled uselul-nc- ss

of these remedies, but our space here will
not permit the insertion of them. The Agent3
below named furnish gratis American Al--

For one Tear, for which 8 per cent, inter
est will be paid, and secured by personal

and real estate. Any one hav-

ing the above sum or part of it, to loan,
can find out full particulars calling at

office. Nov. 24, 1859.

CONRAD S. WARN1CK
Announces to the citizens of this vicin-t- y,

that be is prepared to take
Ambrolypos

ItlclsiiaioSypcs
A a i KicEolypc-- i

the most appoved sly le of the art, and
respectfully solicits a share of your pat-

ronage. He has taken rooms at the Odd
Fellow's flail, floor)

.
where ha is- -

preparod to give satisfaction to alpwho
may favor him with a can.

PICTURES tuken for. from 38 eta. to
3, to suit the tiste of patrons. Call and- -

see
Deo. 15, 1859.

A liOLD VATCII
Any person desiring to procure a good

GOLD WATCH, warranted 18 Carats
Fine, by a sure process, tno-mone- y

but littlo oxertion, can do.ao

R. M ELVIS,
Gift Book Store, Bulletin Buildingv. .t

No. 112 South Third St, Philadelphia.
November 3, 1859.-30- 1

Express
Tho Hope and Howard Express Com-pan- ys

are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskagca, &c.f

with their own Cars, and special Messen-

gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-- ny

part of the world.
JOHN N. Agent

For the Hope and Howard Co s

' Stroudsburg, J?ob, 4,1853. tf;

BU1W"U" r"1" v" ?sai:s;E. masac in which they arc.given; wim mso iuu
thirternth day after eavmg tho wreck, Is hereby given, that the following ao- -

r .
the Cononer the Justice the above complaints, and tho

caunt has been filed in the Office of the o

lel7drb;thePreenehJAdmiral,MPPageJ, Prothonotary of Monroe County and "l rffi.who sent in search of missing bJP -d-y with their rolistecords inquisitions, -D- ema
a3 wel1 as to sesoue the Coolies; but o! net Common 1 leas, or said examinations and other remembrances to do !hcJ-gilou-

Ja iiave it.
these ebbt hundred and fifty unfortunate Couuty, on Monday, 27th day of those things which their offices are appcrtni- - Alfour remedies are for sale

ings, not one remained; and of the ship February, 1800 ning, and also that those who aro Holln9bcad & Detr5ckj Jaracs N. Dur- -,.
d b except the Account of X Edward Hoodmacher, recognizances to prosecute and give evidence

and all and JXalers
Guardian of the children and minor against the prisoners that or shall be in hng, by

hi k dren. of Peter G. Shunn. late of Polk the jaiUf the said connty AIonre, or everywhere.
-

bow- - township. Monroe county, P.i. defieasod. gainst poisons who stand Sl". irnriimiQinn.ir nwpneps rn r.M m t 1 iiriii ihm i1 ? i n t.ii. v v a tn u w
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